Fetus-in-fetu: report of a case.
A 5 month-old female was brought to our clinic because of diarrhea and abdominal distension. A plain radiograph demonstrated a mass with a vertebral column in the right upper quadrant of the abdomen. At operation a mass was found to be retroperitoneal, well encapsulated, and connected to the abdominal aorta of the host by two small vessels; no other connections and adhesions were seen between the mass and the host. The ovaries, uterus, and other pelvic and abdominal viscera of the host were normal. The mass was diagnosed as a fetus-in-fetu. The fetus-in-fetu, encapsulated with an amniotic capsule, was covered with skin and had a top with long hair, two protuberances, an amniotic hernial sac, upper limbs with syndactylic fingers, a gluteal region, and lower limbs with polysyndactylic toes. A brain mass and a spinal cord were identified in the cranial cavity and the vertebral canal. Several spinal ganglia and a nerve plexus were found. A noselike structure, upper lip, maxillalike bone with teeth, tonguelike structure, intestines, ribs, bones of the extremities, and skeletal muscles were also identified. A cloacalike cyst was observed to have an opening in the external female genitalia. Microscopically, a small number of motor neurons were seen in the brain mass and the anterior horn of the spinal cord. In the spinal ganglia, ganglion cells were differentiated. The submucosal and myenteric plexuses were seen in the intestinal wall. Well-differentiated muscle fibers were often accompanied with myelinated nerve fibers. Hematopoiesis was observed in the cranial bone marrow. The presence of the sex chromatin was confirmed in the nuclei of motor neurons and polymorphonuclear leukocytes. Thus, the present fetus-in-fetu, which was connected to the abdominal aorta of the host by two vessels, was a monozygotic twin which developed within its own amniotic cavity.